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The Panama i?ti Miniature Working Model Exhibited Today on Our Fifth Floor Perfect in Every DetailDon't Miss This Exhibition
Mrs A. L. Craig, Instructor From the Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute, Gives Interesting Corset Information Today Second Floor Corset Dept.
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newest effects
hown these Ties four-in- -

hands most desirable
shapes, flowing ends, French
folds, bias stripes, reversible
effects, and brocades
every desired color and pat-
tern, crepes,. Bengalines and
Repps. The best
least money Friday Meier

Frank's Ties
MorrlmMt

SURPRISE

98c

1HU

Men's
50c Ties

$1.50 Combinations,

4

Fashioned fine nainsook,
ribbon-ru- n prettily trimmed
withfine laces and embroideries

insets, and edges.
every style, including

Knickerbocker, closed and open
drawer and skirt combinations.
Exactly illustrated. Splendid
undergarments this deep re-

duction. $1.50 Combina- -
tions Friday only 70C

$1.50 Flannelette Gowns
white. Made with double

yoke back and front; Tucked
trimmed with feather-stitchin- g;

neck and sleeves finished
with linen lace. ForFri- - QCr
day only

Corset Covers made
fine, sheer material and prettily
trimmed with lace and embroid-
eries, variety
signs. Friday's Surprise "C

Children's $1.50 $2.50 Night Drawers well-know-n Ar-
nold Night Drawers. only. Heavy weight,

Selling regularly $1.50 $2.50.
Friday's Sale, garment, only; SOC

SURPRISE

200 Trimmed Hats

lis

Regularly $7.50 $13.50
Friday Only $5.95

Richness and variety ma-
terials, colors trimmings

Hats
group Friday's Sur-

prise, and you've unrestricted
choice only $5.95.

You'll pleasing assortment
Velvet, Velour, Plush

models smartest
popular styles, they're

fetchinjrly trimmed fancy ostrich
feathers, flowers, ribbons 'wings.

Whether misses
exceptional opportunity lovely Trimmed

worth $7.50 $13.50, only 5.95.
$2.50 $3.50 Untrimmed velvet, desir-

able shapes leading colors. Special Friday's
Surprise .50Millinery Salona-M- all

$2.50 Percolators at $1.49!
Coffee perfect Coffee--

makers. your choice distinct
models, illustrated taper--
ing style; 9-c- tip

TIIE FRIDAY. 1913.

Canal
Nemo

"INDESTRUCTO"

characterize

Frank's Surprises Greet You on Every Hand!
Surprise Sale Will Bring Thousands Here Today-Ear- ly!

Continuously for nearly 24 years the Meier Frank Company's
Offerings' for Friday only have meant extreme to our patrons,
and for our 1235th Friday . Surprise Sale we feature many unusual price re-
ductions. Remember these- - are for One Day Only, and we counsel
you to make early for most comprehensive choice. Do your shop-
ping today at Meier Frank's.

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Marabou The Season's Favorite
$5.00 to $8.00 Pieces Each $2.98

If you are a reader of fashion publications you will be aware
that Marabou is one of the leaders this season a fact which makes
this sale doubly important to the woman who would be well and
modishly dressed, x

There are 100 pieces in the assortment, consisting of French
Marabou Scarfs, Stoles and Muffs, in the pillow The stoles
are finished with silk and chenille tassels, and made of well-fille- d

Marabou stock. The Scarfs come in 2 and 2V-ya- rd lengths, made
of extra well filled and in perfect condition.- - The pieces
come in natural and natural with white tips.

Remember There are only 100 pieces in the collection and the
price for this, Friday's Sale, is the piece, $2.98.

First Floor, Main Bids;.

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE: SALE

Surprises in .
Infants' Department
Sacques Only 83c

Dainty crocheted Sacques
and Nightingales for Infants
are in this Surprise Group for
only 83. The colors are com-
binations of white and pink or
white and blue, and they're
fetching little Garments that
every Mother should have for
her Babe. Ordinarily you'd
pay $1.33 for these Sacques and
Nightingales we're offering for
Friday's Surprise at 4

Infants' Wear Section.
Second Floor, Kw BldK.
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1335th FRIDAY SALE

Pretty Leather Cushion Covers
Friday

be greatly when see these Cushion
Covers we're for only 81.19. They're of leather, with leatherthere's a varied of designs on Anions:others is These pretty Leather Cushion Covers
sell at J 2. opec-mii- surprise gt.iw.

1235th FRIDAY SALE

15c Face. Towels
Friday Only 10c

These fiue Face are-pur-

of weave,
and have fringed ends. They're
very soft and absorbent.
21x40 Ordinarily
pay 15c each for the
we're offering Friday's Sur-pri- ce

only, each,
First Floor, Bid;.
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1235th SURPRISES SALE

55c
The well-know- n

Heath variety of Clingstone
Peaches. Known to be
best for pickling,

more than
natural flavor

and firmness. ...
No Phone Orders

Taken
Pure Food Basement.

SURPRISE

$2.00
Only at $1.19

You'll surprised you splendid
laces, and assortment burnt them.

Mount Hood. regularly
pricea ior r rmsy s sale, eacn
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Grocery,

offering:

Fifth Floor, New Bids. Mall Ordera Filled.

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

50c M. &F. Society Choco-

lates. Special, pound, 38
60c Choc. Marshmallows, 38
50c Chocolate Chips, lb., 33
40c French , Nougat, 25
10c Asstd. Cream Wafers, 25

Candy Store, Basement.
Mall Ordera Filled.

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Sale Women's $1.25 Gloves at 98c
Friday's Offering in the Glove Section Women's one and two-cla- sp

Thistle and P. & L. Glace Gloves, in pique and over-sea- m styles.
Come in black, white, gray, brown and tan. Serviceable and perfect-fittin- g

gloves. Selling always at $1.25 For Friday's sale pair, 98
First Floor. New Bids.

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's 50c to $1.00 Neckwear 25c
This is a clean-u- p sale of Fancy Sample Neckwear including al-

most every article worn this season Jabots, Cascades, Stocks, Rabats,
Dutch, Robespierre and all sorts of Novelty Collars, in a wide range
of materials and colors. Every one a beauty, and selling ordinarily
from 50c to $1.00 Friday's Surprise Sale, only 25.

Firat Floor, Main Bids.

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

These Smart Leather

Handba
98c

Fancy Pickling
Peaches,

Candy Surprises

A wonderful Bag for the price
you'll agree. They are in the new
shape, with the center Pompadour or
regulation leather handle. Mounted
on nickeled frames, and lined with
fancy brocaded silk in colors. Fitted
with coin purse, ' mirror, file and
pencil. ' -

This is absolutely one of the best
Bags ever offered in this city at such
a price and are to be found only at
this store. For Friday they QQ v

trill be sold at 5OC
Firat Floor, New Bid-- .
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To $20.00

A KODAK is an appropriate
gift for boys and girls attending
school or college. Complete stock
of Kodaks and all Kodak

Wool Dresses
TODAY ONLY

$11.85
They've just arrived and there are

75 Dresses in the assortment. Made
of a variety of materials wool eponge,
serges and novelty effects in stripes,
plaids and checks. They come in light,
dark and medium colorings a dress for
every taste. Fashionably made, practical
and splendid dresses, with all the newest
style touches. Straight, draped skirts,
collars of velvet and novelty materials
girdles, buttons in fact all the favorite
styles of the season will be found in this
unequaled collection of dresses, which
will be sold Friday for $11.85.

Second Floor, Main Bids.

House Dresses for Fall Wear at

Lingerie Waists $1.18
FOR FRIDAY ONLY

There are three models, each as illustrated. They are
made of dainty materials cotton crepes, in fancy
weaves, and the always popular cotton voile. Made
with the kimono sleeves, showing the new shoulder, in
full length. Some are trimmed with pretty laces,
frills, buttons, embroidery and net, with high collars,
while others show the large sailor collar of contrasting
materials a fashion unusually popular this season
with the pretty ed opening in front.

This shipment of Waists has just come to us by ex-

press, and we are glad to offer them to our patrons for
this Friday's special sale at the very moderate price
of $1.18.

:

1235th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

EXCEPTIONAL SURPRISE
Women's $3.50 Umbrellas

FRIDAY ONLY $2.19
Timely Indeed Is this Surprise Sale o Women's

High-Grad- e Umbrellas, regularly selling at $3.00 and
3.o0 special for Friday's Surprise at $2.19. They're

frames with steel rods, seven and eight-ribbe- d.

It's an unusual opportunity that offers you these
bulb runners and assorted black ebonette handles,
splendid, durable Umbrellas for Friday only, 82.19.

First Floor, Main BldR. Mail Orders Filled.
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makes it clean

"hard get
only

98c
Another sale of House Dresses

at 98c! Dresses of extraordinary
worth, made of the well-know- n

Amoskeag .Gingham, in a variety
of colors and combinations
light and dark blue, tan,
and lavender with white, in
checks and stripes.

These dresses all made
with high necks and long sleeves

suitable for Fall and "Winter
wear, and trimmed prettily
with chambrays in white or col-

ors, rows of buttons or embroid-
ery. Made with the plain,
straight skirts, in a variety of
practical styles, with prettily fin-
ished necks and sleeves. Splen
didly finished and perfect in
every detail. For Fri-
day's Surprise Sale 98c

Second

1233th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

45c to 75c Curtain Materials
THE YARD29c

For Friday's offering In the Drapery Department
there are a variety of curtain materials yard Roods
Including Laces, in a variety of designs;
Scotch Nets in white and cream; Filet Mesh Nets in
block designs; Madras in a variety of French patterns
in cream color.

These all popular and much-use- d materials, that
sell regularly at 45c, GOc, 60c and 75c, and are being

for Friday's special at. the yard, 29J.
Sale subject to stock; on hand.

- Third Floor, Main Rids.

25c to' $3 Dolls for Friday Only at Half Price
This is a genuine "Surprise Doll Sale" for you will certainly be surprised at the

beauty, variety and cheapness of these dolls. An unusual opportunity to purchase
ii r. ,i t .... t-- . n i " i j: i 1 O

J

U011S ior ine ijiuie jjoiks ai prices eiceeuiiigiv ww. ouuiu
of the reductions are . '

25c, 11-in- Dressed DolL Friday 13
13-inc- h Jointed Doll, sleeping eyes. Friday 25

60c, 14-in- Dressed Jointed Doll, sleeping eyes. Friday, 30
$1.00, 18-in- Jointed Doll, sleeping eyes. Friday 50V
$1.50, 20-in- Dressed Jointed Doll, sleeping eyes. Friday, 75
$2.00, 20-in- Finely Dressed, fully Doll, with eyelashes.

Friday $1.00
$2.50, h, Beautifully Dressed, jointed DolL Friday, $1.25
$3.00, h, Fully Dressed Doll, velvet coat, fully jointed.

Friday 31.50
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